## Austria

**Signed:** 3 December 2008  
**Ratified:** 2 April 2009  
**Entered into force:** 1 August 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Article 3 - Stockpile destruction and retention</strong></td>
<td>Completed destruction of its cluster munition stockpiles in November 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Article 4 - Clearance and risk reduction education</strong></td>
<td>Does not have any contamination in areas under its jurisdiction or control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Article 5 - Victim assistance</strong></td>
<td>Does not have cluster munition victims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Article 6 - International cooperation and assistance</strong></td>
<td>Provided financial assistance in 2017 for implementation of Article 5 to Ukraine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Article 7 - Transparency measures** | Initial transparency report submitted on 26 January 2011  
| **Article 9 - National implementation measures** | Enacted *Federal Law on the Prohibition of Cluster Munitions* that includes penal sanctions as required by the CCM |

### CCM Coordination Committee membership 2018-2020

- Thematic Coordinator on Stockpile Destruction and Retention

| Focal point contact details | Capital  
Federal Ministry of Defence: milpol.ref2@bmlvs.gv.at | Focal point contact details | Geneva  
Ms. Susanne Hammer  
susanne.hammer@bmeia.gv.at |